Reuben Formal Hall
Reuben is hosting its Formal Halls (also known as Guest Nights) at
Linacre on Wednesdays, Weeks 2-5 and 7-8.
Sign-up sheets, menus and prices are on the Linacre website, and meals
are to be booked online.
Guests are limited to three per member and you are required to add the
full name and dietary requirements of your guest at the time of booking.

Bookings will automatically open at midnight 28 days prior to
each Guest Night and close at 9.30am on the Monday of the
week of the event – no changes can be made after this time.

Wednesday Formal Hall
Dinner Served: 19:30
Location: Linacre College Main Dining Hall
Dress code: Smart casual; Gowns are optional
Catering: Week 2 will be a Diversity Dinner.
Seated 3 course meal (4 course in 5 week, Halfway Hall)

Notes to Remember










If you wish you sit near your guests, please arrive in plenty of
time and secure a seat. Most spaces are allocated on a first
come, first served basis*. For some formal hall, a seating plan
is prepared.
You must add your guests’ full name and dietary requirements
at the time of booking. Any entries that are not filled correctly
may not be accepted.
If you have stated a dietary requirement, please make
yourself known to a member of the team to issue you a meal
card to be placed in front of your when seated. Late dietary
requests may not be accommodated.
If you are not able to attend once you have signed up then
please cancel before the closing date. Any changes after this
date may still be charged.
Wine is not included. Bring your own wine or alcohol.

*Senior Table
Occasionally, when for example the President or a Fellow brings in
distinguished guests, one table may be set aside for reserved seating.
On these occasions selected students may be invited to join the senior

Reuben Formal Hall
table. Coffee will be available in the Nadel Room after dinner for those
joining Fellows and Fellows’/President’s guests.

Any questions on bookings logistics can be sent to
jaye.newbrook@linacre.ox.ac.uk, or on college
policies to academic.office@reuben.ox.ac.uk

